
Editorial CalendarMonthly Editorial
Currents
News and information on the Illinois cooperative electric 
utility industry. 

Safety & Health 
Focused on topics to keep families safe and healthy. 

Yard & Garden
Tips from gardening expert, Candice Hart from the 
University of Illinois Extension Office.

Taste of the Prairie
Travel the state and discover the best restaurants, 
diners and local eateries.

Illinois Outdoors
Articles designed for outdoor enthusiasts from 
nationally known award-winning writer, Mike 
Roux.

Powered Up
Technology, digital and IT solutions and 
tips for the information age.

Energy Solutions
Expert tips, advice, and methods to 
save energy from national and state 
experts.

Finest Cooking
A section featuring recipes, co-op 
member cookbooks and the finest 
foods found throughout Illinois.

Commentary
The views of political or 
business leaders on issues 
impacting rural Illinois.

January
Travel & Tourism
• Galena: fall in love with Chestnut Mountain.
• Making music: the unique sound of steel guitars.
• Civilian Conservation Corps: historic lodges 

constructed with muscle.

February
Health
• Heart healthy for life: lifestyle habits to live by.
• Simple rules to improve your financial health.
• Best of Illinois, reader’s choice contest. 

March
People
• Illinois Made: the hand-made haven of creators, 

makers, and artisans.
• Spring give-a-way, readership contest.
• Aquaculture production: the Illinois fish hatchery 

system.

April
Travel & Tourism
• Roaming hunger: the food truck frenzy.
• The alpaca lifestyle: a story of fiber and friendship.
• Discover Allerton Park: more than meets the eye.

May
History 
• Illinois Country Living’s 75th.
• Beekeeping is all the buzz.
• Games - the resurgence of board games.

June
Bridal
• A charming rustic wedding destination.
• A tribute to Father of the Year.
• Explore the countryside’s blooming fields down on 

the farm.

July
Illinois Products
• Beer Nuts: the same unique formula since 1937.
• Popcorn: the official Illinois state snack food.
• Craft beer, cideries and soda makers are sprouting 

up around the state.

August
Innovation
• Electric cars and Deer & Co. introduces the first 

electric tractor.
• John Deere Pavilion: the legendary agricultural link.
• Youth Tour students experience life-changing 

educational adventure.

September
Technology
• Drones: the airborne revolution.
• Famous garage starup turns national manufacturer.
• Fall Festivals: A roundup of annual events.

October
Co-op Month
• Cooperative principles: the co-op lifestyle.
• Forming entepreneurial opportunity in rural Illinois.
• Operation Roundup: spare change improves lives.

November
Veterans
• The story of Camp Ellis: Illinois’ own vestiges of war.
• Endangered historical sites across the state.
• Serve our Co-ops, Serve Our Country.

December
Holidays
• Illinois Bicentennial celebration.
• Holiday crafting: showing love economically.
• Holiday family favorites from co-op cooks.




